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Ma,rton-cutn-Grafton Ct urclt, Torkahire.-By tho Rev.
lurlu, ts,D., Yioar of Marton-cum-Gra{ton,

Wrrv a Paper is

read on

a

J.

R.

church before an Architectural

expectod ihat the church is one remarkablo for its
architecture, or at least for some peculiarities in style, material, or
trcaimont. Such is aol the caeo rvith ihat I am to bring be{ore you
to-day, and this being so, I ougbt perhaps to make an apology for
reading a Paper on what,ivas about as poor, or oven bad, certainly
as uninteresting, a [edi6val churcb ae could. easj]y be Eet with. I
ofer the following r that probably in the woret churches somethirg
at least can bo found, if not of ruuch architectural value, yet of
historical value, and thct as the history of the parish church is in
most oaaes the history of the parish itself, onything that has aDy
pretensions to antiquity Bhould be dealt with tend.erly antl in the
most conseryative spirit possible. tr'urthermore, i,hat whereas tho
amount of destruction that has been commiited under the name of
Sooiety, ib

is
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restoration is so great, as thet th€ iuifiated are almost afraid to see a
restoreil olrurch, ancl a Society has been called into existenco for the
preservaiiou of ancient buildings, &c., to save then from the lauds

making a narthex. Tho nale has ensroaoheal on iho chancol to the
extent of about 7
of tho nave in
tho irupossible po
I it is uunecessary thorefore 16
I arol Tho
assignod
te i:r the
oorways,

Norman

thie to ths dato ol 1700 or 1722, about rvhich lime some reoairs
'werc tlone to this church, soon after tbe accession uf a nerv lniu--
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There are some o1d open seats left, tlo ends of vhich riss into o
plain trefoil; on a pe\y is the inscription '1607 W.P.'and on
anothor ' Mr. W.8., 1822,' (i.e., Wm. Buck II , the Yicar). Thero
are trvo collectiirg boxes, the form of which is o shalloic circular
basin with o hendls, on their back is cut'R.II. 1678,'(Richard
Ilanley rvos churchwarden in tbat year). Tho general conilition of
this church is very bail; there appee$ to be symptoms of tho roof
falling in et no distant date, and it is deservedly put in iho 'black
list' in the Diocesctn Calendat'. Its dedication is unknown, it has
been stated to bo St, Michael atrd AII Angels, but I clo not know
whether that is trustworthy. The rillage feast is kopt on Easter
llonilay and Tuesday." To this I ought to add that in the " General
Yiev " introductory to ths seyeral articles, I had spoLel of tho
iufluenco of Fountains Abboy es possibly producing s,n effect rpon
the church of Marton-cum-Gtafton, aoongst othors, a statemenb
which subjected me to several friendly cri[icisms as bcing rather too
extravagant for any ordinary person to take in.
I confess that rvhen I drev up this desoiption, I dicl it wiih
somo misgiyingsJ and. before I fitrally adopted the view just given of
its age, I celled in the help of uty old friend, Xlr. Rowe, your
Secrctary, end we discussed the subject togeihor on the spot.; the
hypothcsis ad.opted presentetl as it soemed, ferver difficulties than

anr other.
"The circular-headed doorrvays

rvero

My misgivinge of ths correctness of this view 'were howeysr
increaseil subsoquenily by the observation of a singlo otone which

enough to upset our compromiso }ypothesis, anil

it

receiv

ed,

ils coup

encroaohment therefore of the nay6 otr tho chancel had been unilerstated at about 7 feet-l4 or 15 rronld be nearer tho mark. The
east and Dorth walle of the chancel had apparenlly been rebtilt;
and the east window being siroply o large round headetl hole with

two wooden orullions, assigned the date to the end of the eovonteeDth century or beginning of tho eiglteeltlr. There verc no

the inner one of tlre porcb,

and the oriest's door in the chancel. Tbe former of these was
perfectly plain, nnJ had il,s tyrDpauunr filled rvith cobbles, so llat

the door itself rvas a squaro one, alrd. the semicircular arch was vory
faulty. Thie of courso -lvs should naturally assign to tho Norrnan

lH5:11i.-'$',:

on€ of tlrcm was
the westem vindow of ihe nove, the other two 1i'erc on the south
sido of tbs chanoel. This proves that ths church hacl essumod. its
present dimeusions at that period. But tho oavo windovs, trvo oo
ths south sir.le and one on Lho nortlr, being cnsped single lights, and
to them we nright aCd another also on the Eouth side, to which a
nondescript head had been added at a
, we)e
riginal
clearly Middle-poioted. Tlrerefore, on the
of the
Norman church, we musl, have had a co

and elsewhere of lho time of Queen Anue; it ie not unliko)y that
St, Crux at York was its prototype.
We pulled tle vhole church down to build a new ons on aaother
site, using up the old moterialg.

whols church in the tr'irshpoir,ted period, and an ell but completn
rebuilding of the navo iu the Middle-pointed period, i.e., in lil,tle
mors then a c€ntnry, and as ths church was built of such poor

ihis 6eemed. extremelv unlikely. To avoid
assiguecl os early a ilato as possiblo in tho First
the origiual buildiog of the church, antL as lato a

mnterials throughtrut,

tlfs

difficulty, we

pointed period for
date as possible in the foulteenth century for the rebuildirg
it^s nove.

o-f

no doubt beilg an uprjght chrrch-vard, Btone. This shews wbat
Ehifts the builders were theD put i,o to retore the church, and nake
voL. xy., Pr.

II.

P
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Grango's Historg oJ lfan'ogate I obtainerl
<locumentary evidence confirmatory of this fact, anil also of a
connectior existiug between Forlntaius Abbey ond this parish.
A small nondescript window, when pulled. to pieces, gave us tho
semi-circulor hea.rl of a very small Norruan lvindow; anoiher, tho
fellow to it, rvas fountl in tho rubble, and two moro sonewhat
largor,
And besidoe the Norman arc.h*tones mentioned above, trvo old
capitals, one of beautiful and poculiar design, ard a frogmcnt of
another which would rnatch it, a qrraDtity of broken pieces of

it ueable, !'rom
.

shafting, a eingle voussoir rvorked juto a plein roll, and a

1ew

pieces of label, were found..
These were carefitlly measureil, and their curvaturs determined
by meens of the Eethod iu leru na xi. of -&'p atnn's Ptittciltia (perbapa
the lirst timo this has ever rpceived srrch an applicatiou) : the result
shewed th€nl all to bolong to the same arch, maLing it reccsseal of
three orders, and supported on detoched. slrafts r the two oorved
capitals also frttecl, and bho shafling. This Drust ovideutly havo
been ihe Norman ohancel arch, and wos a very narrcw ouo, beiog

only 3 feet wide, but it took up atout 8 feet of vall, and left but
little of the 15 feet 6 inches iuternal vidth to'be plain ryall. Trvo
oiher plain roussoirs were fouDil whicl matchecl artd completed the
fauliy arch of tho inner porch iloorway. All thie Norman work
vas of grit stone, such as that at Lingerfielrl quairy, !ea! KDaresborough, anil not improbably flom that quany. The First-poilteil

lancet windows were worked in limestone, voly hkely from Burton
leonard quarries, antl tho lfiddle-poiuted o[es from a ]imestone of
ioferior quality, probably from Knaresborough. We found o portion
of a large oylindrical shaft of tr'irst-pointed work and a mutilabed
baso that would euit it, and fragmonts of small octagonal shafts arrcl
capi[als, of the sane date; the forD]er plainly belongetl to the
chancel arch, but no:re of the arch itself seoms to havo escapecl
d.eetruoiion r probably it preveltecl ths firo oxterrding nrr,ch into tbo
chencel. Some fragments of the Middle-pointed arch, its successor,
vere also found, dnd parb of a crpital tbot supported it. This arch
was of tvo ordeft, each treated rrith a siople large claurfer; the

capital was.of an ordinary typo. In tho coiguing Btones of tho
chencel vere fouDd built up a tr'irst-pointed piscina, vith plain square
basin, and a eun-dial of probably the sone period, Tlrig would of
course hcve been ilono when the chancel rvas repoired, or a,lnost
rebuilt, et o later date.
The follorving sepulchral remains rvere discovered: (1) Two
fragoonts carved with an ornament liks that froDr Herringfleet, in
Sutrolk, and colled ihe star-ornameotr; and I aDr inclired to tbiok
these both formed pa.rts of a church-yard cloes: this is of oourso
work: tbere are sorne othera in the neighbourhood, but of

_.Norm&D
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mouldin(. wl)ich mav be assisned to ths nliddle-pointed period; nll
the reet iers ol lhe end of t-ire sixteeoth cen[ury or the beginning

TOBKSNIR,E. z\b

On refelring io tlre list of Churchvardens, I fortunately founcl
one entry of o Webster during tho lBBt centrry: it wae William
Webster, Ohurohwarden in l?26; this thereforo fixetl iho date of
the ercotion of the tower.
To recapitulaie the above, we hare ffrst a small Norman church I
this was enlargerl in the First-pointed period, about It80 or ll90;
owing to the Hall beiEg near it on tho west, it coultl not be enlarged
in that ilireotion, therefore it was enlarged eastwards, and tbis
Decessitated tho dcstructio! of the Nornan c}ancel arch; it ruay be
obeerved that such arches as tlis travo often been preservecl, when
other Nornan work rvas destroyed j olr pulling down the church,
a codler was discovered 48 feet 9 inches from the north-rvest anglo
of the nave, thus defining the external lelgth of the Norman church.
The First-pointed church was oxtended to an internal length of 9l
fee
ng retaiued.

only

of

I'iliilxT$

it rvas thought that tho wallc tyere too good to juslify a
d.omolition then, coneidering the poverty of tho placo as iudicated
by the rudeness of the materials, iherefore tho church wae not
widened but only lengthened.
Just lately in digging for a grave, o loundation was cut through,
going Dorth snd south, 39 feet from the eost end: thjs thercforo
probably

apps,reutly untserl for three-quarters of a century. Theu iho
eDcroachment of the navo on the cbancel, to the exter,t of 15 feet,
clranging the church into a nave only of 73 feet extemal Jength.
1'hen iho restmption of the choucel aboub 1?0Q anrl the addiiiol
of the tower in 1726.
The dernolition o

it, that
to be discovered by

judgment of

rebuilt,

it

was placed

of tlte chancel

rvos

lrincl tho nave,

but ihero was no visiblo

founclations, so that e*iernallv the ohancel

distiuc
Iu
tower

thinner.

llerY l,ho eastern arch of ihe
oo fou arches), aDd on l'ho

plaete,r
This
Sieell€

Webster
Churchrcaftlens.

The regt had. been obliteratecl by whitewaeh, &c.

quito au ay frorn ttro
unadvisable: tlo new cburch rvhich has taken i[s place is in the
village, and I trust affords an exaruple of as conseryative a,
restomtion as can lvell be met rvith. It consists of a nave 42 feet
by 2I feet 6 inches internolly, anil chancel 22 Ieet by 18 feet, vith
aouth vest{, anil lorth porch. A ilouble bell-cot is providecl at the
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in iheir

heacls; the west vindorr is a triplet of ctspeil lancete,
Two of tho three lancet rvindows existing in the olil church are
iDserted on ihe nofih aDd south sides oI tlo sacrarium I aud tho
othor, the stone of rvhich was thought too clecayed to be so built up,
has been sbortened anil forms o cnpboard in tho vestry. Two of
the three Middle-poinled windows of bhe nave lravo been put
iogether to form a double-light windorv for the vestry, and the third
rvhich rvas too decayed, forms ihe fire-place. The sepulchral slabs,
fragment of trfiddle-poiuted chancel arch, &c., have been inserted ia
tho vestry. The old inner porch door, a plain Early Norman one,
tokcs tho corresponding position in trhe new church; iho defeots
il its aroh are supplied by the rrissing stoDes recovered, anal
Normau abaci ond plinths found in the rubble put to it ; one of bhe
Early sepulchral crosses is inserted in the tympauum. The small
Early shafting and capitals havo been copierl in ihe sh.rfta of the
western windorvs, and the porch gable cross reproduced from the fragment found. The olil chaucel doorway now occupies the analogous
position as vestry door. Tho portions of the oltl Nororan clrancel
arch have been put together arrd now form the aestry enirance fron
iho chancol, and will rery fairly coupare uol with such door.ways

as those at S. Margaret's (York), Adel, Nun-Monkbon, and Old
Malton. Of course some consiclerablo quantity hoil to be worked
new, but it was almost all done oDt of old stone, taking the coiguiug
atones of Norrnau wall, which rvere of grit.
Tvo capitals for this Norman arch ve hacl already I two were
copied from Canterbury, aud ttvo from a very little knowu church,
-\l{ildrLrsh
in Gloucestershire, which also aforded us 6omo carvilrg
for ths shalts, which rvo put on tho modern oues, leaving the old
ones

plain. A base could uot be discovered,

rve therefore copierl one

fmm Burlord iu Oxfordshirs, but not servilely, odding to it a leaf,
Tho abaci were elriched. rrith the star-ornament, for rvhich

te

have

than brick antl cement, we had to make a new supl,ort fot it, which
is of eight cluetered shafts; the old base beirg re-useC for the basos
I

teke th6 oDDortllltr to pul, oo rccord that lhe ictual mooDLot n.w done proctrred for
ihl. srcb cosL oDlJ 26 o! 16 6bllling!. e lictle dld I con[rlve to FRhd, I

tbe r$torEuon ol

NilqdLt str

r,hd. oblt

ldidBtr Md il th6t

weE tE-tooled, tbey

mt lil

nol D€ $od.b

ilatl-oa
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of thern,
matched

rounil

it

Cathedra

OVIN, vhich

reads tLo same olso

backwards.

it

I

vish

l

could have

etill stauds as W.P., but looks as if it had been
beguo to be albered inio
Wlro this 1Y.8. rvas con but cotjecture, and I should say it rvould be an ancestor of Richard- Brovne
to the poor of the patish.

Tho other one

B.

I

beeu cleanod and oiled,

isfactory erticles oI use.
roof havs been used iu
uraking up tbe altar, and one appears in ,Le yestry roof.
Tbo proverbial l,oad nrado its appeorarr:e rvhin the old church
was pulled down, but I did not eeo it. The acsount one of the
wolkmen gave me, wos that on Novomler 22nd, IB7B, he {ound a
krad in the foundation of the sorth ryall. It rvos coverocl vith a
kind of shell; it moved a 1i!01e, ond then he .,strako it wibh his
spade " over the churchyard wall into the adjoinilg field.
It may be ae lvell to cali ettentiou to the illusiration vhich is
given of Irlarton Church, in the year 14
tbal, il, would be s, very easy matt€r to
exisiing church l accordingly beforo tho d
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The eleven 1\fartons in Yorkshirc arc the following :Marton-curu-Grafton, alto* lferton in Burghshire.
(2) Msrion-le-Moor, a, villnge about equiiistant vith the precedi-ng
from Boroughbriilge. but on tho other side of it
(3) Mar[on in Craven, crz'ai East Marlo!, a]iae Church Marton.
(4) West Marton.
(6) Marto.n in C)eveland, Dear Redcar.

MARTON-CUM.GRAFTON CIIURCE,

il

extended es far as Borough-

is
is

(l)
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the sigu of the throe GreyArms, and rnas at onotimo

a monsion of theirs.
Radulph Mauleverer gavo one carucate of lanil in Grafton to the
abbol aoil couvent of }'ountains.

l1

I
il
I

Of these, Wesb I\{arton has no cburch, boing e, hamlet to East
Martou; and trIartou near Flamborough, ancl that near Normanby,
have no churches, or at least bad rone in the Middle Ages;

Marton l-ordship, ond Martor-cunr-Farlington ond. Moxby, are I
believe, identical wiih Marton in Galtres; Marton in Craven is a
rectory, and has its church dedicated to S, Peter I and Marton in
Cleveland is a vicarage, its cburch dedicated to S, Cuthbert j aDd
in e list of Iorkshirc Church Dedications, lately published by
Canon Raine, there is mentioned. o lrfarton All Hallows, (zDi?).
It woulil seen that tbis must be one of the following four: Martorcrm-Grafbou, Marton-le-Moor, Marton in Galtres, auil Marton near

Hrll.

Marton-le-Moor is considered now a Chapelry of Topcliffo, but
was unquestionably a Chapelry of Kirkby-supra-Mor-amr anal was
"annexeal" by Topclife about 1730; ard ag the dedication of i,ho
Church of Ilirkby is All Saints, it vould seen {nlikely thai this
Marton can be the one mentioned as All Hallows. Marton iu
Galtres is a Chapelry also, and I helieve i6 is positivelv assertecl
that its dedication is not All Saints. Marton, near Hull, is a
Chapohy to Swine; and Marton'cum-Grafton is a Vicarage. Norv
AII Hallorvs lyas a very comnou dedicsliou in Saxon tines, and of
course this rrould extend over tho earliest port of the purely Norman
period also; therefore I think a fail probability is establisbed of the
dedication of my clurch beirg AU Ilallows, I am vexed thot this
'wos not knowD earlier, for it rvould hove decided me to adopt All
Saints for the deilication of the new church. I haal inileed thotght
ebout thal bui considerecl S. Cyprian preferable for certoin reasons:
ultimately in conferrilg rvitrh the Bishop, rvo adopted Christ Church
for ibs dedication.
It wonld seem rDost probable that otre of the Mauleverers, which

I think it uray with reason be supposed that the eDlofgement of
the church in the tr'irst-pointed period was done by the monasl,ery
of Malton, and ihe length of i,Lo clancsl especiallv tovours tbi"s
BuFposibioD.

was tho frst evirleuce I met rvil,l) for the trulh of mv
tbat lhere might be a counection between Fountain"s

reosoD. This
suspicioD

family came in with the Conqueror and settled at Allerton
Mauleverer, the adjoining parish, rvhere they renraineil till they
became extinct in the last century, built a house anal tho origilal

vorr, xv., PT,

rr.

q
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Astonby, l(irkelevyngton, Di{Iord (Dishforth)

ard

MARTON-CUM-GRAFTON CHURCE,

Ronyngtoo

I suspect that the posLReformation alterations were doro dilrirg
tho incumbency of Nicbolas Dixon, the next vicar after Joln

(Iiniutort), Er{urrr, Scurvoton, $outh Kilvvngl,on, Soul,hottriDgtoo,
l(irkobyrvisk, Neusum. Mehnorby, Aynderby, RLrkeby, Pikal,
Itiggoton, Stoyuburgh, Rippelay, Sedbergh, BurLon,'Ihornton,
'Irvysilton, Ingolbon, Glapham, Arstervyk, Benbham, Maunby,
Solborgh, Nerby"supm-Wisk, Kirllingtou, Nofthalverton, BrouEpion, Romundoby,'Ihornton'in-vind,r, Nanyrgton, Berghby, Sourby,

Lockey whose name is presewecl, but

that there }ad

supra-Swale, Nouton-supra-Swale, Thorlton-supra,More, Gmfton,
and Kirkeby-supra-Moram.
I think it nay be fairly assumed ihat the rebLrilding of tho uavo
ofter the ruin caused by tho Scotch was maiuly done by tho

rnolastory of Malhon, the people coniributing their labour. It ]ras
beon aheady seen that it was done as much as p<rssible froru the
Daterials otr the spot, grnvestoues being worked inbo vindorv-heads,

&c.

Probably littlo fresh stono was used except to construcb a [e\y
chancel arch, and apparenlly this etone rvas bloughb from l(naresborough, rvhich is much nearel than Borton Leonarcl, but the sbone
is of iuferior quality, And to this date I assigu also a sboup, which
has been satlly mutilaiod, and rvhich l have prcservod in ihe vos0ry.
'llrhen ihe font was clealred of the vellorv wosh rvhich covered
ib, the sione of vhich its basin was "mado appeared to bo also

from Knaresborough; it rvould seeDl most probable then that
tho old one hrd been destroyed in the Scotch ffre, aod. ihis ryas a

in 1319 or 1320.
of the cbarges broug}i, against the monasteries
that " they lavisherl decoratiorrs on lheir own chapels, to rho compamtive neglect oi their couDbry chrrches." f question this. I
new ono made

has becn one

found o store which had boen culiously but rorighly chipped awrr,y,
and tho only thing I can imagine it to bs is the intornal and concealed roof of a niche, to hold of colLrso a statuo of a saint or porhaps
of tho Blessed Yirgin.

I havo ueoiionetl already my su
ruins during much of the sixtepDtlr
f,rmed, by the vill of John Lockey ; h

to the vicarage in 1552, and his will
Richmondshirs vills) <labed December lth,1572, directs thai ho
should be buried " in tho Cluuncetl of Marton Chrrche, where uy
Predocessor dyd lye. Item, I bequethe to overyo gorse house with
Marbon ancl Grafton iiij d. Item, I give and bequebhe oDto tho
roparacion of Marton Chur.cho alloresaid vj s. viij d, Inventory rlebls
owiog to ye aforesrid John I-ockoy of yo parishing of Marton,
Item, for common booho ij s. vj d. Item, for calendar booke x d.
Iteo, for Omylies ofdisobydienco viij d. Itern, to Thomas Sqrdsall
aod Peter Matterso! for books ij s."

it eeems to me most probablo
it is most like1y that lockey

been a long vacancv, as

died soon afber he oxocutecl his will iu 1572, and Dixon was uot
prese[ted till 1598. IIe vas presented by the Bishop of Chester,
it is thought in consoqusnco of a lapse, aod probably this may havo
had something to do with the alteru,tiols in the fabric.
Soon after the patronago and rectory had passod into iho bands
of St. Johu's Colloge, Cambridgo, in 1?00, iho newly-appointeil
vicar, Wilham Buck, put up a sun-dial on tlo south sids of the
chancol. IIe had in 1698 put up one on the porch of Kirkby
Malzeard church \yhere he rlvas culate, which I undontanil is a
sinilar one to orrs. Tho design is a good one. but the hour lines
a1e not cut very eccurately. They were paioted red, and there
appear traces of gilding ou the floral ornamontation at the top. It
bears tbo irscription " W.3. 1700, Floreat Ecclesia." ?erhaps it
may bo taken aB an omen of his €xpeotiDg better time€ corDing on
tlo parish frour tLe comnrencement of the nerv regime under a large
aud powerful occlesiastical corporation,
Whcn tho old church was dooolished, tlis dial accidentally fell
ilovn, and the iron stylo was broken off; but this was not lrrlch
to be regretted, as it had been tampered with before, I lave
substituterl a solid copper style, pierced with my orvn initials, and as
ib is considere.d proper to ptrt sometbing enigmatical on a sun-dial,
I have olso pierced tbis stvle with C. xiv., being the Sunday Letter
and ths Golden l{unber of tho yeat of rebuilding, from which date
pogteritl
may determine lhe year.
.William
lrck II., son of the former, became Yicar in 1721,
and the next year saw exte[sive works in the chancel done by St.
John's College. The following notioe in our Register is vorthy of
citation, from its perserving the exnenses.
" MLmoranrluir. fn th"e year dno th6usaud seveu huudrod and
twenty-two, the Chanosl of the Parish Church of Marton-cumGrafton was repaild and new Leaded by the order of the Rov. Dr.
Lambert, then Sursar of St John's College in Cambridge, the
Plummers work cost flfteen pornds six shillings and sixpenco, the
Joyners eeven pouds ; a,lso for Mason anil Smith's rvork ono pound
five shillilgs and lleven-penco. There was also then by tho same
Orders two Pows built iu the Cbaocel, that on the North Sido for
tho Uee of tho Oollege, and Tenant j the other on tho South Side

Northkilvyngton, Thornton-in-tlre-Strede, Northotringbon, Sretteby,
Sigston, Thynelby l{oton, Parva Smytheton, l{ornby, Grisby,
Osruunderlaie, Norlhcontou, Sutton Hongave, SoDclhoton, Skipton-

It
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for the Uso of the Vicars of this Parifh for Evor. Ita ty'tor
W-. Buoke, Vic."

,

This Dr. Lambert was aftelwercls Maetor of tho Collego.
The anrount of learlilg is atou! 2{ Jeet squore, thc roof being
nearly flat. The " tr[ason's " accoutrt I ehould be inclined to tako
i
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the expense of the eastern wiadow. I ca[not ysry
vell refer tle rebuildirg (nholly or part)y) of the oorlh anJ east

as

built, inside tho western end of the nave and independently of it,

(4) Do not be afraicl of making corjeotures. The ecclesiologist's
eye can roll in as fine a frenzy as the poei's can. If some of these
conjecturos are wroDg (which is very likely to be the case); these
mistakes wiU yet help you to come to a right conolusion.

as refe$ing to

'lvalls to any ol,her period lhan tbis;. bul the item here given seems
too smo,ll to cover ihat amount of worL.
In 1726, as has been said before, tho tower of the ohruch was

standing oD four piers, all of common brick, as if dropped through
but touching the \reslern wal.l. There is lo record at S.
Jolo's ColJege connected with lhis; I presumo therefore tbat tho
parishioners did this work themselves, 'I'ho westeln gable of the
nave would seem to have been mado up ai this time also of brick,
anrl piercerl with a circular lrindow.
When the tower was taken down, a mason's plummet was foulil
inrbedded in one of the piers.
About ihe encl of the eighteenth century I should imagine that
other alteraiiors wero made in the ohurch, There were four powg
in the chancel, the navo being supplied wlth plain open oak seats:
ono of ihese on the uorbh side disappeared and was altered into a
double seat adjoining tho pews, whioh were of oak, A gallery of
deal was erected at the wesb end, and. ihe font aDd tpwer scresn-ed
ofi, and iwo largo pews built, ono oo eaoh sitlo olose to it; these
wers soon succeedeal by three others, leaving the opon seats in tho
ceutro. 'Ihis rvas ihe stato of the church when I first klrew it,
except that the vicarage pew in the chencel had been taken down,
being found an obstruction to turning cof,fins round in the funeral
servico. All this worh was of deal, aucl of oourse was painted; the
onlv good thirg ihai can be said of lt is that it uniLtentionalJy
preserved a recorcl which fixed the date of the tower.
It is unfortunats that the succeesors of ths two BuoLs did not
follow thoir examplo of recording in the register books Buch items
as those of the erection of the gallery and pews, and it is a matler
of surpriso that the youngor Wrl Buck did not bimeelf record tho
ereo[ion of the tower.
I sha,ll concludo with a moral,
howover poor I it is almost
(1)
me io light ioit some time or
cortaiu

(3) Whon you pull an olil
it comes out of tbe wall

church to pieces, look at overy stone

tLe rool,

other;

it

all to pieces to di€covel
these tlrings.
(2) Preserve everJthing tbat js old: and belvars especially of
lho nefarious ideas of masons'and bticklayers' uen' \Yho either wanL

restoratiou.

watching the demolition, a stoDo.was on the point of being carted
a\ray as a " oobble," but it seemeil to have been worked somehorv,
and I asked for it to bo handerl up to ue. I recognised it as wlat

Ihad drawn

a qeekbefore, and shewed to ray churchwarden who was

ihor with no, and said, " This is the stone I have been looklng for
every dav for the last fortnight," It was a plain Norruan capil,al oI
the ioubie-cus}'ion type, ali ie uow jn jt€ pfoce iD tbe reslorei arc},

